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This chapter provides introduction of the study about “Sustainability of Using CD-based Study Materials at Open University of Tanzania”. It consist of  background of the study, statement of the of the problem, objectives of the study, research questions, significance of the study, limitation of the study, delimitation of the study and definition of key terms.

1.2	Background of the Study
 Globally, the continuing professional development practices in today's fast moving work place environment increasingly involves the use of modern technologies as part of the quest to provide a flexible and responsive learning experience (Smedley, 2010). E-learning is beginning to spread widely all over the Middle East, parts of Africa and mostly in Asia region, as access to different technology forms improves. For example, Qatar is developed and expanded its e-learning facilities (ITP, 2008). The term ‘e-learning’ has been applied in different contexts, such as distributed learning, hybrid learning and online-distance teaching (Malts et. al., 2005). In an e-learning environment, a variety of tools and technologies are employed, for example, internet mediated teaching, web-based education, TV and radio broadcast, virtual classrooms and distributed CD learning materials (Rosenblatt, 2009). Online learning can be more flexible and often involves more technologies, for example, audio chatting, video conferencing and online discussion (Hrastinski, 2008). All these technologies give learners the opportunity to interact with instructors and other learners effectively and flexibly. E-learning offers additional opportunities for interactivity between students and tutors during content delivery (Wagner et al. 2008). In a hybrid (blended) course, a significant portion of traditional face-to-face class time is replaced by online components (OIT, 2009).

Indeed, from the students’ aspect, e-learning allows the exploration of more flexible ways for learning with reduced need for travel to attend classes. The learning is replaced by interaction opportunities with instructors and other students on an anywhere-anytime-anyhow basis. Hence, e-learning offers avenues for students to continue their learning to acquire new and upgrade existing skills at a time and place of their choice. Zhang et al., (2006) comments that e-learning through interactive video facility allows student to watch any activities conducted inside the classroom and listen to instructors several times if needed. This provides tutors with more ways to interact with students and to provide them with immediate feedback (Brown et al, 2008). Those who adopt advanced technology during the teaching and learning process need to possess a range of ICT skills (Juhadil et al., (2007)). This is an essential part of attracting more students and enriching the student learning experience.

Furthermore, within the continent of Africa, exploitation of learning technology in Open and Distance Learning to enhance delivery of courses and students learning is also highly increasing. For example in the open University of Tanzania, efforts have been made towards exploitation of learning technologies such as CDs in enhancing delivery of courses can be traced far back in 2004 when the initial ICT policy, ICT Master Plan and E-Learning Implementation Strategies were formulated (OUT, 2004), Since then, OUT has implemented different technology based system in the delivery of courses. (Bhalalusesa, Lukwaro and Clemence, 2013; Ng’umbi and Rwegerela, 2013; Ng’umbi, 2013).

Moreover, in the 2011/12 academic year, OUT declared extensive exploitation of CDs to enhance access to study materials by students (Mbwette, 2012).  Since then, students in regional and coordination centres are using CDs as a media from which they access study materials for the courses that they study at OUT.  Although there has been studies reporting about the challenges of exploitation of learning technologies at OUT, Bhalalusesa et.al, 2013;  Nihuka 2011, and Rwegerela, 2013, Ngumbi,2013) this development has never been studied through systematic research to establish whether or not instructors and learners are positive about CDs based study materials sustainability. 

The recent study by Luoga (in progress) has revealed that both instructors and students are quite positive to use CDs to enhance delivery of education in ODL at the Open University of Tanzania. Specifically the study (ibid) has established that CD has contributed in enhancing access to study materials regardless of location and it has made learning more flexible. The study by Luoga has identified several challenges that constraint instructors and students when using CD in ODL at the Open University of Tanzania. Such challenges include lack of computers especially in rural areas, limited number of CDs are made available of centre, limited to photocopy and printing facilities at the centre, ICT illiteracy among some students, lack of ICT specialists also caused few facilities available in few colleges to be out of use because of the damage of ICT equipment. ICT equipment need maintenance regularly and unreliable electricity.
The proposed study therefore seeks to investigate sustainability of using CD- based study materials in course delivery in the OUT.  It is expected that the findings will provide information to OUT and other ODL institution and Educational practitioners in general regarding whether it is worthwhile investing in using CD-based study materials in the delivery of courses. Furthermore, it will provide feedback to OUT on how best to improve the CDs and its exploitation in ODL and OUT.
1.3	Statement of the Problem
The current fast growing online learning methodology in the OUT suggests that instructors have to guide the students to interact with computer technologies and use teaching resources mostly CD-based study materials. However, this facility is not sufficiently available in most of OUT centres’, thereby affecting e-learning sustainability. Indeed in few centres there are few ICT instructors who were not well trained on in the area. Thus, guiding students to utilize those facilities on teaching and learning due to the lack of ICT specialists, lack of computer in rural areas, limited number of CDs, ICT illiteracy among some students, lack of enough capitals to facilitate computer maintenance and unreliable electricity have altogether possess a major concern. 
Although the management and the government at large undertakes initiatives to continue building up the infrastructure for successful and efficient CD- based study materials through multi billion investment on the national optic fibber network, studies in the area are critically needed to unveil the myth that to what extent will the CD- based study materials process be successful owing to huge incapability in place. This study assesses such landscape within which learning is taking place. An understanding of the factors and determinants that will contribute to sustainability of E-learning in the OUT would be of greatest value to the world of knowledge.
1.4 Objectives of the Study
1.4.1 Main Objective of the Study
The main objective of the study was to investigate the “Sustainability of using CD- based study materials in the Open University of Tanzania (OUT)” from the perspective of learners.
1.4.2 Specific Objectives of the Study
  The following were the specific objectives of the study:
1.	To find out students’ perception about the use of CD-based study materials in learning process 
2.	To examine students’ access to technical support in regional Centres.
3.	To find out ICT infrastructures available to support the use of CD-based study materials in regional Centres. 
4.	To examine OUT management support on the use of CD- based study materials in the learning process.  
1.5 Research Questions
The main research question of the study is “What factors make the use of CD-based Study Materials Sustainable”? This main research question was addressed through the following sub research questions.
1.	What are students’ perceptions about the use of CD-based study materials in learning process?
2.	Do students have access to technical support in regional Centres?
3.	What ICT infrastructures are available to support the use of CD-based study materials in regional Centres?
4.	To what extent ICT infrastructures do students have access to in regional Centres?
5.	 Does the OUT management support the use of CD- based Study Materials in regional Centres?
 1.6 Significance of the Study
The findings of this study will firstly help to enrich the existing body of knowledge about the use of CD-based study materials at OUT because the literature shows that this areas is partially researched. Secondly they will help the ministry of Education and Vocation Training (MOEVT) to address the situation of using CD-based study materials to OUT students’ and instructors.  Finally they will sensitize curriculum developers and other education stakeholders to make through research about the facilities available and the ability of the government to provide teaching and learning resources before introducing certain programs.
1.7 Limitations of the Study
The research will be conducted in Tabora Region and OUT headquarters centres where the status of CD – based study materials are available; as a result the findings of the research will not be completely a general representation of all higher institution centres, the research will be conducted under financial and time constraints.
1.8 Delimitations of the Study
The research focuses on the sustainability of using CD-based study materials at OUT by students and instructors.
1.9 Definitions of Key Terms
CD: Stands for compact disc which is a small disc in which sound or information is recorded and it is played on a machine called CD player.
Sustainability: refers to the use of the CD based study materials currently and for future	
Instructors: These are persons whose job is to teach learners particular skill or knowledge.
Students: In this context a student is a person enrolled in OUT and who studying and is taught a particular skill or knowledge.












2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
2.1   Overview
This chapter presents the review of literature and the conceptual framework as related to the study on “Sustainability of Using CD-based Study Materials at Open University of Tanzania”. The chapter is organized into two main sections, namely, literature review and conceptual framework. Under the literature review, the following sub-sections are presented; instructors and students’ perceptions about CD-based study materials, instructors and students accessing to technical support in ODL, availability of ICT infrastructure in ODL and management support on the use of ICT. In the Conceptual Framework section a comprehensive description of the conceptual framework that guided the study is presented.  

2.2   Literature Review
Around the world, in educational institutions (e.g., high schools, universities, etc.) and in work life, the question of how to utilise modern information and communication technologies for learning purposes is important.  Electronic learning and CD based learning materials that are designed to support teaching and learning process. In a slightly narrower sense, it is learning that is enabled by the application of digital technologies. Instruction over the internet or CD based is perceived by many to be a significant breakthrough in teaching and learning (Keller & Cernerud, 2002; Larose, Gregg, &Eastin, 1998).  Many higher education institutions adopt Web-based or currently the CD- based learning systems to facilitate teaching and learning of the courses. However, there is a limited empirical examination of the factors underlying student adoption of CD-based learning systems (Ngai, Poon, & Chan, 2007). Successful implementation of a system and adoption by learners requires a solid understanding of user acceptance processes and ways of persuading students to engage with these technologies (Saadé &Bahli, 2005).  The literatures  in  the  section  depicts  the  position  of  technology  in  education  institutions. It  is  stipulated that in  lighter  education institutions  there  is a  larger  amount of  technological  adaptation  as a  means  of  material  delivery.  The  case  is  simmers  to  Tanzania  in   which   higher  educational  institutions  including the  open  University of Tanzania   the  learning  through the  use  of  technology is  giver much  emphasis. The  global  experience provides as  per literatures  that  different  aspects of  technology in  education are  used. This is similar to the local grounds of higher education  in  Tanzania  where  as  a variety  of  aspects of  technology  are  in use including   CD – based  study  materials.

There is much research that has addressed the antecedents of technology use in general (Mahmood, Hall, &Swanberg, 2001), but the overwhelming majority of studies have focused on users in developed countries. Whilst developing countries have much to gain from exploiting the CD- based and internet in general, they have received relatively little research attention (Hasan & Ditsa, 1998).   Again  Mahmood et al (2001)  briefs  an  devices  of the existence of  studies in  developing  countries  that provides a focus  on the  existence  of   CD – based  and  internet in institutions. The problem address   however a part utilization technology is a little attention on research. The Living scenario for instance in the Arab Open University (AOU) that was founded by Prince Talal bin Abdul Aziz under the umbrella of the Arab Gulf Program for United Nations Development Organizations (AGFUND) was first Jordanian university to adopt e-learning on a widespread basis and plays a critical role in e-learning development nationally. It operates in partnership with the UK Open University (OU) and deploys a Moodle–based e-learning management system to deliver courses and support to learners. This experience marks the experience that indicates a close cooperation between higher learning institutions. In this case, it gives a reflection that, single handed Open University running such CD based materials or e-learning is not so much efficient. This is due to the limited capacity and lack of multiple expertise in the technology literacy.

2.3 Student Perception about   the use of CD – based Study Material in Learning Process
Instructors and students perception towards the use of Internet or CD-based learning plays a critical role in the success of the technology or any programme related to teaching and learning.  This is because these are the users and implementers of the programme. During the implementation of CD-based learning materials or any other programme, instructors and students often encounter several challenges and problems. Instructors and students need the necessary hardware and skills to progress access information stored in the CD appropriately. Some of these individuals may lack experience and confidence in using technology. Not all instructors and students have the required skills to participate and succeed in operating the computer and play CD properly. 

Arabaszet at.al (2003) assert that student’s technical limitations including hardware and skills to operate the computer must be considered by instructors when designing any kind  of  learning  courses of which its success depends on the knowledge of the computer. Some designers of the programmes might add complex multimedia components to their courses, which require advanced knowledge to operate. Students may also find it very difficult to comprehend their contents if they are expressed in complex language. CD-based learning materials are designed to make students more independent and responsible for their own learning process, due to lack of face-to-face contact with instructors and other students (Hatcher & Yen, 2005). This independency can require students to change their ways of thinking, behaviour and habits in order to learn successfully. Some students are not interested in using technology and feel more comfortable if they learn directly through traditional methods of teaching involving regular face-to-face interaction in physical classrooms (Ishtaiwa, 2006). On the other hand some instructors may not be willing and/or competent in preparing their course materials in the CD- based for students to access and learn. These conditions influence both instructors and students perception towards the use of CD-based learning materials.

It   is  relative  that the  perception  of  technology and its aspect  in institution should be positive – this makes the practices  acceptable among  those  who  utilize the  media technology   in education. According  to the  maturates  the  perceptions  of  CD – based  and  technology  as a  whole  has  been constant  however depending  on  various  circumstances  based on  knowledge  of  understanding  technology itself  and  self-interest among  user.  While  some  instructors and students  perceive  it   positively  others  have been  perceiving  the  idea of   technology  in  education centrally  arguing  that  traditional  ways  of    either  teaching   leaning  are  better  than  modern ways that  emphasizes on  technology. Therefore instructors  and students have  been  influenced  with  the  conditions of  understanding  technology,  they  should  be a deliberate   effort to  undertake  researches that  will  come  up with  solutions  to  make  the  matter understood Cleary. This will be a gear to reconstructing a critical and good perception on technology in education especially to higher leaner’s and instructors. 

2.4   Students Access to Technical Support in Regional Centers
The availability of technical support to instructors and students is one of the important factors in determining the acceptance of technology for teaching (Williams, 2002). This is especially the case in the beginning stage of technology adoption. Venkatesh (1999) found that facilitating conditions and external control served as anchors that users employ to inform perceived ease of use about information technology. Support as a facilitating condition and external control were strong determinants of perceived ease of use. Empirical evidence shows that e-learning projects that were not successful in achieving their goals did not have access to technical advice and support (Alexander & McKenzie, 1998; Soong, Chan, Chua, &Loh, 2001). Recently, Ngai et al. (2007) extended the TAM to include technical support as an external variable in explaining use of Web CT. Studies using the TAM have proposed that an individual’s experiences with a specific technology influence perceptions of ease of use and usefulness of that technology.

In addition, Kerka (1999) argued that learner success in distance learning depends on technical skills in computer operation and Internet navigation as well as the ability to cope with the substantive subject matter. Morss (1999) found empirical evidence that older students who had more experience of the technology used a learning management system (Web CT) more than younger students with less experience of IT. 

One of the biggest challenges for instructors is the amount of time needed to deal with e-learning requirements (Smith &Taveras, 2005).The  question  of  accepting  technology depends on  how  the  users  takes  it  and  how  efficient  and  effective  it is  regarding that  CD – based study  materials in  the  open University of Tanzania  had  been introduced   in the  recent it is  therefore important  to not  instructors  and  learners. The  keeping of  this  support might mean  to  being  effective  use  and  encouraging the  use  in material delivering. Instructors need to develop and restructure their courses in a way that suits online requirements. These activities often require more time and increase workload. Additionally, there is often an expectation that tutors will respond to their comments as soon as possible. Consequently, it is important that appropriate boundaries are implemented so that realistic expectations are set initially and the student receives a positive learning experience. In an e-learning environment, instructors prepare for the class itself alongside developing a contingency plan in case of the occurrence of any technical problems (Arabasz et al, 2003). Some instructors suffer from lack of knowledge and training in using technology to design online courses and other instructors do not have the confidence to use technology in education (Educause, 2003). Moreover, some instructors still remain unconvinced about the integration of technology into their learning (Ishtaiwa, 2006). From the literatures  views   it  would  be  operant if the   creation  of  technical  training  programmes could  be  made  inevitable. This  allow instructors to  gain  knowledge  introduced as a theory and   while  their  using  the  knowledge  may determine practicing to use it which might mean  to provide a room for  effective delivery of  materials.

2.5 Availability of ICT Infrastructure in Regional Centers
The availability of the CD infrastructure makes the teaching and learning easy for instructors and students. Undoubtedly, information and communication technologies have changed the approach of how learning materials are delivered to students at higher education institutions. ICT offers continuous educational improvements through offering online learning services, greater information access, greater communication and cost efficiency (Sife et al. 2007). Appropriate infrastructure for ICT development, (i.e. internet, extranet, intranet and LAN networks) is considered one of the biggest challenges in the implementation of e-learning in higher education institutions, particularly in developing countries (Fares, 2007). Salmon (2004, p.30) argues that an e-learning environment must provide students and teachers with a high degree of reliability and accessibility. Technological obstacles in an e-learning environment often occur in one of three basic components, namely hardware, software and bandwidth capacity. This strongly affects the process of e-learning adoption (Vencatachellum & Munusami, 2006). Higher education institutions need to provide wireless and wired networks with high connectivity “bandwidth” to avoid higher education e-learning initiatives being adversely affected (Kunaefi, 2006). Additionally, higher education institutions should invest in the right ICT infrastructure that allows students and teachers to easily access the ICT hardware, using friendly software and provide fixed technical support. Various  literatures have   provided the  use  of  technological  infrastructures  to assist  instructors and  students  teaching and  learning. 

Regarding the  reality that in developing  countries  including Tanzania  have  been little  investment on  computer  infrastructure and otter  technological   devices  purposely  disfigure  for  education. In  order to  make  availability of  infrastructures  deliberate  investment should be  made to  allow  quack  access to  communication such as  interment  in designs  of  wireless or  broad bound. This will fasten the access to teaching and learning materials. The technology acceptance model (TAM) seeks to explore the external variables that influence individuals’ use such as their intentions, beliefs and attitudes (Park, 2009). It suggests that “perceived usefulness” and “perceived ease of use” of technology impacts the user’s ability to engage with a particular form of technology.

2. 6 Management Support on the use of CD – based Study Materials in Regional Centers	
Institution management is the key elements in the success of any programme introduced by that institution. The management support includes recruitment and training the technical staff that will handle necessary hardware and software of the materials, making sure that all the necessary infrastructures are put in place. Management also influence effective interactions among students themselves, instructors and students and the management and these interactions. The management need to urgently convince academic staff to engage with and accept the use of technology in their teaching (Mackeogh & Fox, 2009)  an  emphasis  in  this  side is  provided on  management  capacity to enhance  the  program in  instructions. In the  higher  leaning institutions  across Tanzania the  ICT unit is  part  of  institution   department  to  another. The  mater  for  this  therefore is  to create  a situation that will allow every stakeholder  in the  institution  to be capable of  accessing  computer and  similar  devices  in  all  purposes of  the  institution.  This was a key to make people aware of the use and hence maintaining likely hood.

2.7 The Gap in the Literature
From the surveyed literature it showed the implementation of ICT through the application of CD- based study materials in teaching and learning process across the world had been faced with number of challenges. At the same time few studies has been tried to explore the importance of using ICT including the use of CD-based study materials in teaching and learning process despite of the faced challenges. 

Currently, the implementation of ICT through the use of CD-based study materials to Tanzania universities is on initial implementation despite of number of challenges which had been explored from different studies. But it had been investigated that from all the reviewed literatures, the issue of sustainability which plays a vital role towards students’ performance has not been taken into consideration. Therefore this study aimed to look the sustainability of using CD- based study materials at the open university of Tanzania in order to fill this gap.
2.8 Conceptual Framework
The presented conceptual framework in this study presents student’s perceptions, Technical support, Management support and Infrastructure support as the supportive components of using CD- Based Study Materials and its sustainability.

“Student’s perceptions” includes materials, knowledge, experience, access, support and skills. Nihuka (2010) argued that, students’ knowledge, skills and perceptions about the new technologies depends first on the effectiveness and mode of adoption. He add that students’ knowledge and skills on computer and internet are among of the important factors towards using such technologies in distance education. Therefore this shows that the sustainability of CD – based study materials first depends to students’ knowledge towards using CD- based study materials.

“Technical support” which includes attitude, management, times skills and students may be affected by internal or/ and external variable. The requirements of a national curriculum or national guidelines, pressure from parents and the influence of the local education authority has been included as external factors which affects technical supports while responsibilities of the teacher and school policies on using ICT has been considered as internal technical support (Cox et.al, 1999). Mtitu (2014) Pedagogical content knowledge which look on the interlinkage between student’s interpretation of the subject matter and understandable representations of the subject matter from teachers as the key root for effective teaching and learning process. Therefore, the effective and sustainable use of CD-based materials first depends to teachers for ensuring understanding to students.
“Management support” looked on recruitment, training, coordinating and supervising. Under this components Godwin (2013) commented that ICT could become a solution to staff and student’s problems only if there could be effective management system. It has been maintained that the management functions in the use of ICT should first be developed through trainings. Therefore this imply that the sustainability of CD- base study materials should also comply with effective management support.  






















Figure 2.1 Conceptual Frame work Developed based on Literature Review 










This chapter which presents the methodology which was employed during study. The chapter consists research design approach, study area, target population sample and sampling techniques, data collection methods and at last data analysis plan.

3.2 Approach to the Study
This study was employ qualitative and quantitative approach in studying the sustainability of using CD based study materials at the open university of Tanzania. This approach will be used to obtain instructors and students’ views, opinions, experiences, and interpretation of on use of CD- based study materials, technical support by instructors and students in learning centres, infrastructures available to support the use of CD based study materials and management support the use of CD bases study materials. Qualitative research provides rich information which is collected in field from participants understanding of the context.  However, quantitative data will be collected for in-depth understanding of study under scrutiny and in cross validating qualitative data (Best & Khan, 2006; Cohen, Manion & Morrison, 2011).

3.3 Research Design
The current research was employ a case study design where to investigate the “Sustainability of Using CD-based study Materials at OUT”. This design is very powerful because it allows the researcher to study the case in depth (Frankel, Wallen & Hyun, 2012; Cohen, Manion& Morrison, 2011). Case study to understanding the case intensively by collecting data from both quantitative and qualitative methodologies (Cohen, Manion& Morrison 201; Lodico, Spaulding & Voegtle, 2010). This understanding will establish the sustainability of CD-based study materials in the process of learning within the two OUT selected centres.
 
3.4 Study Location
The study was conducted in four regional centres of the Open University of Tanzania, namely Kinondoni, Ilala, Temeke and Tabora. These centres have been selected because in Dar es Salaam centre it is the headquarters and it is thought that the centre has all the characteristics sought by the researcher in implementing CD-based study materials and Tabora centre has been selected because it has the necessary features and also it is accessible and convenient to the researcher.   

3.5 Target Population
The target population of this research includes Students of the Open University of Tanzania. These participants have been selected they are the users and beneficiaries of the CD-based study material programme of the Open University of Tanzania. Therefore they are expected to be more informed about the issues related to CD-based study materials. 

3.6 Sample Selection Techniques
A sample is a unit of the population which is selected for observation (Leary, 2001). In this study Stratified sampling techniques was used to select participants who participate in the study. A total of 80 respondents was selected by stratified sampling techniques. On the other hand stratified sampling was used to obtain a representative numeral in terms gender of the participants in the three categories namely instructors, students’ and other workers from the two selected centres.  (Best & Khan, 2006 & Cohen et al., 2011). Students from Ilala, Kinondoni, Tabora and Temeke with different sex were included as the respondents to this study. Table 4.1.1 below shows sex and total number of students who were included at region level.

Table 3.1. Total Number of Students who were Included at Region Level
Ilala (n=12)	Kinondoni (n=22)	Tabora (n= 29)	Temeke (n=17)
M	F	M	F	M	F	M	F
6	6	10	12	13	16	7	10
Where M= Male and F=Female

3.7 Data Collection Instruments
In order to obtain relevant information from sources the data was collected by using questionnaires and interview. Interview was used to collect information from the students. On the other hand a structured questionnaire was used to collect quantitative information from students.

3.7.1 Questionnaire
Questionnaire refers to a device for securing answers to questions using a form which participants fill in. In this study structured questionnaire was used. At another level, a structured questionnaire is viewed as consisting of a schedule of questions distributed to persons in a list or a survey by mail or physically (Goode, 1980). Questionnaire was prepared and presented to the relevant respondents. The respondents were requested to read the questions and provide appropriate answers to the questions in the questionnaires. This method was assisting the researcher to obtain primary data from the respondents. The types of respondents were those facilitating learning process and learners who are partakers of the learning process. 
3.7.2 Interview	
Semi structured interviews were conducted to gather data for the study (Appendix 4). According to Best and Khan (2006), an interview is the formal conversation between the researcher and the respondent, which has a purpose of eliciting information from the respondent. It gives the researcher and the respondents’ the opportunity to discuss their interpretations of the world they live in and to express how they regard the situations from their point of view. Borg (1963) also argues that, an interview, especially a semi structured interview is realistically objective as it gives a desirable combination of objectivity and depth and allows the collection of important data that could not be gathered by other methods.  During fieldwork, the researcher will visit the interviewees and established rapport. Thereafter, arrangements will be made on the date and venue for the interview where the interview sessions are expected last for about 40 minutes to one hour.
3.8 Validity and Reliability of Research Instruments
 3.8.1 Validity of Research Instruments
 A study is said to be valid if one can draw meaningful and useful inferences from scores on the instruments (Creswell, 2003). Both content validity and concurrent validity were checked in this study to ensure the items measured the content they were intended to measure, and whether or not the results correlated with other results, respectively. To ensure content validity, each survey instrument was examined by the supervisor, extension department at the Open University of Tanzania, two university principals, two university lecturers and two university students. Some items in the instruments were then restructured, reconstructed and others deleted. Furthermore, findings from this study were cross-checked against those from other secondary data to ensure concurrent validity.
3.8.2 Reliability of Research Instrument
Reliability in research refers to data collection process whereby the results and findings are consistent and dependable (Zohrabi, 2013). The researcher elaborated every aspects with detailed description of the rationale and design of the study. Also through the use of questionnaires and interviews, number of students responded the prepared questions differently. Therefore, with all these stages the reliability of the data and the results of this study was enhanced.

3.9 Data Analysis Techniques







4.0 PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS
4.1 Overview
This chapter presents the findings of the study on the “Sustainability of Using CD-based Study Materials at OUT”. The chapter is organized in four major parts namely; (1) students perceptions about the use of CD-based study materials in regional Centers, (2) students access to technical support in regional Centre’s, what ICT infrastructures are available to support the use of CD-based study materials in regional Centre’s, (3) to what extent ICT infrastructures do students have access and (4) the management support on the use of CD-based study materials at OUT Centre’s. 

4.2 Students Perception about the Using CD-based Study Materials in Regional Centers
Among the research questions investigated was students’ perceptions about the use of CD-based study materials at the OUT where by its findings are shown in the table below.

Table 4.1  Students Perceptions about Using CD-based Study Materials at OUT
Perceptions                                                                                                    Responses ( N=80)										Mean                SD
The use of CD based study materials in ODL is critical for successful learning.CD-based study materials are very useful.	2.89	.616
	2.91	.766
CD-base4d study materials supplement learning resource in ODL learning.	2.90	.628
CD-based study materials make students more responsible for their learning.CD-based study materials make students more independent in their learning.CD-based study materials are relevant.	2.94	.735
	2.85	.813
	2.78	.763
CD-based study materials enhance my understanding.CD-based study materials make learning in ODL fun.	2.812.88	.873
		.802
		
The findings in table 4.2 reveal that students have positive perceptions about using CD-based study materials in the learning process at OUT and most students like to use it. The findings in the table show that some of the students (M=2.94, SD=0.75) believe that CD-based study materials make students more responsible for their learning. However, (M=2.91, SD=076) indicate that CD-based study materials are very useful. On the other hand (M=2.90, SD=0.62) agree that the use of CD-based study materials supplement learning resource in ODL learning. 


















Table 4.2 Comparison of Students Perceptions about the use of CD-based Study Materials in OUT Center	                                             Responses (N=80)
    Perceptions 	Ilala : (n =12)	Kinondoni: (n=22)	Tabora (n= 29)	Temeke (n=17)		ANOVA	
	Mean       SD	Mean  SD    	Mean    SD       	Mean        SD			
The use of CD- based study      materials in ODL is critical for successful learning 	3.00             .426          	2.77      .813            	3.00     .535          	2.76       .562		F( 0. 933 ) = 0.429,P  > 0.05	
CD -  based study materials are very useful	2. 75              .965         	2.86     .889           	2.90    .772           	3.1          .332		F (0.613) = 0. 429,P  > 0.05	
CD – based study materials supplement learning resource in ODL learning 	3.00               .603             	2.59   .734            	3. 03    .566             	3.00       . 500		F (0.611) = 0. 610,P  > 0.05	
CD –based study materials make students more responsible for their learning.	2.75               .754             	2. 64     .790       	3.17  .658            	3.06        .659		F(  2.612) = 0.057,P  >  0.05	
CD – based study material make students more independence in their learning 	2.42               .793                          	2.73     .827        	3.00     .845                           	3.06        . 659		F (2.814) = 0.045,P >   0.05	
CD – based study material are relevant.	2. 67              .888                  	2. 68      .780                            	3.03     .680          	2.53        . 117		F (2.090) = 0.109,P   > 0.05	
CD – based study materials enhance my understanding. 	 2.92              .996              	2.64       .953              	3.03  .778          	2.59            .795		F (  1.966)  = 0.126,p   >  0.05	

















NOTE: 1=strongly disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Agree, 4=strongly agree

The students’ perception as from analysis of variance in table 4.2.2 above show the comparison of the use of CD- based study materials at those different four centers of OUT. The results reveal that respondents perceive almost the same on the usefulness of CD-based study materials, CD-based study and supplementing learning resources, the ability of CD-study materials to make students more responsible and independent in their learning together with their relevance and enhancing students’ material understanding. The rate of response to these elements ranged to p<0.05 however, the element that CD-based materials make learning in ODL fun had a different value of p>0.05.
4.3 Reasons of Using CD-based Study Materials
To complete the specific objective of this section the sample was asked explain the reasons of using CD-based study materials and the following was the respondents’ response.
Table 4.3 The Reasons of Using CD- based Materials
Reasons                                                                              	 Responses( N=80	)
	Mean                        	SD
 Facilitate student cantered approach in learning.	2.79	.706
Allows large quantities of electronic information to be provided to the students.	2.88	.700
Allows easy access to learning resources.	3.00	.796
Encourages independent learning.	2.92	.792
Easy portability.	2.76	.846
Improves students' comprehension of concept.	2.84	.803
Enhance interactions between students and materials.	3.03	.779
Increases learning flexibility.	2.67	.868
		
The findings of the study show that most of the students (M=3.03, SD.0.77) show that the use of CD- based study materials enhance interaction between students and materials .Also the students about (M=3.00, SD 0.79) believes that the use of CD- based study material in learning allows easy access to learning resource at ODL. However (M=2.92, SD-0.79) perceive that the use of CD- based study materials encourage independent learning to the students. On the hands (M=2.88, SD=0.76) agree that CD- based study material allow large quantities of electronic information to be provided to students. Meanwhile most of the students (M=2.84, SD=0.82) indicate that CD- based study materials improves students comprehension of concept. 

Although (M=2.76, SD=0.84) show that the use of CD based study materials is easy portability to the students than the use of printed materials. Moreover (M=2.79,SD=0.70) perceive  that  the use of CD- based study materials facilitate student centered approach in learning .However some students (M=2.67,SD=0.86) agree that the CD- based study materials increase learning flexibility.
From the Interview, one Student lamented that: 
“….The use of CD-based study materials helps to improve our knowledge  by viewing different materials apart from the materials taught by the their lecturers….”

Another student explained that: 









Table 4.4 Comparisons of the Students on the Reasons of using CD-based Study Materials in Regional Centers Responses (N=80)      
	Regional       centers	ANOVA
  Reasons	Ilala(n=12)    	Kinondoni(n=22)	Tabora(n=29)	Temeke(n=17)	
	Mean     SD	Mean           SD	Mean       SD	Mean       SD	
Facilitate student centered approach in learning		2.33       .778       	2.77             .813	2.90            .618	2.94         .556	F( 0. 631) = 0.0597P  > 0.05
Allows large quantity of electronic information to  be provided to students		2. 67       492	2.77            . 752	2.97            .731	3.00          707	F (2.2603) = 0. 088,P  > 0.05
Allows easy access to learning resources		2.92     1.084	2.86            . 710	3. 07           .842	3.12        . 600	F (0.847) = 0. 472,P  > 0.05
Encourages independent learning		2.92      900	2. 95          .  785	2.86          .  875	3.00        .612	F(0.118 ) = 0.949,P  >  0.05
Easy portability		2.50      905            	2.77           .  922	2.90           . 860                   	2.71          686	F (0.646) = 0.588,P>  0.05
Improves students’ comprehension of concept		2. 75      754         	2. 82           . 853                  	3.00         .  886	2.65          606	F (0.760) = 0.520,P   > 0.05
Enhances interaction between students and materials		2.92        900	2.91              750	3.10           . 817	3.12          697	F (  4.408)  = 0.747,p   >  0.05




















The reasons for using CD-based study materials was also given by students respondents where by the analysis of variance( ANOVA) as from figure 4.3.2 provide that the rate of perception with great influence in results is p>0.05 which assert that the use of CD-based study materials facilitate student centered approach in learning, allows large quantity of electronic information to be provided to students, allows easy access to learning resources, encourages independent learning, easy portability, improves students’ comprehension of concepts, enhance interaction between students and materials while on the other hand increasing learning flexibility had a different response in which respondents perceived p<0.05 contrary to the pr
4.4 Students Access to Technical Support in Regional Centre’s 
The other research question investigated the extent on which student’s access technical support in the centers.
Table 4.5 Students Access to Technical Support in Regional Centers
					    Access	Responses (N=80)	
		Mean	SD
How to assemble desktop computer		3.09	.697
How to start computer.		2.81	.828
How to insert CD in a computer.		2.59	.882
How to navigate the different link in CD-based study materials.		2.73	.826
How to screw up and down the content in a CD.		2.46	.810
How to burn the content of the CD in to USB (memory stick).		2.71	.903
How to print the content.		1.78	.449
		
The finding is table 4.4.1 show that most of student about (M=3.09, SD=0.69) agree that they know how to assemble the desktop computer. Also some of the students (M=2.73, 

SD=0.82) know how to insert CD in a computer. Meanwhile (M=2.59, SD=0.88) know how to navigate the different link in a CD- based study materials. And also (M=2.71, SD=0.90) indicate that they know how to burn the content of the CD in to the USB devise. Also (M=2.46, SD=0.81) perceive that they do not know how to screw up and down the content in a CD. On other hand most of students (M=1.78, SD=0.90) did not know how to print the content
Furthermore, from the interview, one student reported that:















Table   4.6 Comparison on Students Access Technical Support in Regional Center
Regional  Center :(N=80)
Access		Ilala  (n = 12)		Kinondoni (n: = 22)		Tabora : (n = 29)	Temeke:(n = 17)	ANOVA
		Mean 	SD		Mean 	SD		Mean 	SD	Mean 	SD	
								
How to assemble  desktop Computer 		325	.452		3.14	.834		3.07	.704	2.94	.659	F(0.500) = 0.68,P > 0.05
How  to start  Computer 		2.92	.793		3.00	.1.124		2.52	.738	3.00	.612	F(2.035) = 0.116,P > 0.05
How to insert CD in a Computer.	      2.58 	     .900		2.64	.1.002		2.28	.797	3.06	.659	F(3.05) = 0.033,P< 0.05*
How  to  navigate the different link in a CD  	      2.92	    .793		2.91	.868		2.34	.857	3.00	500	F(3.570) = 0.018P < 0.05*
How to screw up and down  the content a CD	     2.92	     .793		2.82	.907		2.34	.891	2.71	.588	F(5.404) = 0.002P <  0.05*
How  to burn the  content of the CD in to USB (Memory stick	     2.75	      .866		2.91	.921		2.34	891	3.06	.748	F(4.408) = 0.036P < 0.05*
How  to print the content 	     1.83	      .389		1.82	.395		1.76	.511		1.71	470	F(0.274) = 0.844,P <  0.05




The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also calculated to compare students’ access to the technical support from four regional centers. The results from table 4.4.2 reveal that students in all centers perceives differently in respect of each selected variables however in some variables they perceived closely the same. The results of this question had been influenced with two significant values p>0.05 and p<0.05. Three indicators revealed that students perceived almost the same on p>0.05 on elements of how to assemble a desktop computer, how to start a computer and how to print the content. On the other hand students at all regional centers visited had similar perceptions on the other four elements investigated in which each indicator had a p-value of p<0.05 described how to insert CD in a computer, how to navigate the different link in a CD based study materials, how to scroll up and down the content in a CD and how to burn the content of the CD into USB (memory stick)
4.5.   ICT Facilities Available in Regional Centers
Furthermore, students were asked to tell the extent to which they access facilities in the centers to enable the Sustainability of Using CD-based Study Materials at the Centers. The table below shows their response
Table 4.7  ICT Facilities Available in Regional Centers 

Facilities 						        Responses (N = 80)












The ICT facilities available in OUT centers is among research question investigated and the result are represented in table 4.3.2, the findings show that about half of the students indicate that there are available ICT infrastructures in their centers for example(M=1.86 SD=0.38) indicate that laptop computers are enough in the center. Also (M=2.05=SD=0.67) show that there are available CDs in their centers. 







Regional centers.  (N=80)
Facilities	Ilala:(n=12)	Kinondoni: (n=22)	Tabora: (n=29)	Temeke: (n=17)	ANOVA
	Mean	SD	Mean	SD	Mean	SD	Mean	SD		
Desktop Computer 	1.67	492	1.59	503	1.179	491	1.71	588	F(4.403) = 0.07, P<0.05	
Laptop  computer	1.83	389	1.89	351	1.86	351	1.88	485	F (1.192) =  319,P >  0.05	
Internet 	1.67	492	1.55	510	1.79	559	1.76	437	F (0.433)=0.729, P > 0.05	
Printer	1.67	492	1.50	512	1.59	501	1.53	514	F (0.660) = 0.57       P > 0.05	
photocopy machine	1.33	492	1.27	456	1.66	484	1.47	514	F (1.164)= 0.329P > 0.05
scanner 	1.75	452	1.73	456	1.72	455	1.88	600	 F (2.126) = 0.10P > 0.05
CDs	1.92	515	1.86	834	2.07	458	2.35	786	F (2.171) 0.098,P > 0.05
Table 4.8: Comparison of ICT Facilities Available in Regional Centers                                                    
NOTE: 1=No, 2=Yes.

The findings from ANOVA show that student’s at all four centers had almost similar perception on ICT facilities available at the centers. The most available facilities are desktop computer, laptop computer, internet, printers, scanners and CDs. The rate of perception of these facilities as per respondents was p-values>0.05.Again respondents added that there is the difference on photocopier machine, that is has lower access to, ranging at p-values<0.05.

4.6. Extent of Students Access to ICT Infrastructures in Centers
Moreover, The Extent in which the Students Access the Infrastructures in the centers shown in the table below.


Tables 4.9: Extent of Students Access to ICT Infrastructures in Regional Centers                                                     
Infrastructures                                                                    Responses: (N=80)









The other research question investigated the extent to access the infrastructures in OUT centers, and the result are represented in table 4.6.1, the finding show that few students have access to ICT infrastructure which can enable them to access CD- based study materials. Some of the students (M=2.04, SD=0.68) indicate that they have access to laptop computer. 





Table 4.10: Comparison of Extent of Students Access to ICT Infrastructures in Regional Centers                                                     
Regional Centre: (N=8O)
Infrastructures		Ilala  : (n = 12)		Kinondoni :(n = 22)	Tabora:(n = 29)		Temeke:(n=17)	ANOVA
		Mean 	SD		Mean 	SD	Mean 	SD		Mean 	SD	
Desktop  Computer 		1.92	.669		1.68	646	1.86	441		2.41	870		F(6.59) 0.580,          P > 0.05
Laptop Computer 		1.92	669		1.91	.750	2.03	566		2.29	772		F(0.37) 0.990,          P > 0.05
Internet 		1.92	.669 		1.68	646	1.79	620		1.88	.781		F(1.094) 0.357,          P > 0.05
Prints		2.17	718		1.86	640	1.86	743		2.00	707		F(0.37) 0.506,          P > 0.05
Photocopy machine		1.92	.793		1.73	.767	1.62	.622		2.00	791		F(2.64) 0.038,          P > 0.05
Scanner		2.08	660		1.82	664	1.86	639		2.29	686		F(0.441) 0.725,          P > 0.05
USB device 		2.00	.739		1.82	795	1.76	636		2.29	772		F(1.941) 0.05,          P > 0.05
NOTE; 1=Limited extent, 2=some extent, 3=Greater extent

The findings from figure 4.6.2 show that student’s at all four centers had almost similar perception on ICT facilities available at the centers. The most available facilities are desktop computer, laptop computer, internet, printers, scanners and USB devices. The rate of perception of these facilities as per respondents was p-values>0.05.Again respondents added that there is the difference on photocopier machine, that is has lower access to, ranging at p-values<0.05.
4.7 OUT Management Supportive on the use of CD-based Materials in the Centers
The study also investigated how OUT management support on the use of CD-based study materials in the centers as shown in the table below.

Table 4.11: Comparison of the Management Supportive on the use of CD-based Study Materials in Regional Centers
Statements                                                                                           Responses: (N=80)                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                 Mean          SD 
Provides regular training to students on the best way to use CD-based study materials.	2.70	.786
Recruits technical staff to provide technical support in the Centre.	2.74	.742
Has put in a place relevant ICT infrastructure to facilitate effective use of CD-based study materials.	2.73	.675
Encourage students to use CD-based study materials.	2.90	.668
Has put in place relevant ICT policies to guide the use of CD-based study materials among other thing.	2.79	.774
Has put incentive structure in a place to encourage students to use CD-based study materials.	2.72	.763

The OUT Management Supportive in the use of CD based study materials in the OUT was also investigated and the result are represented in the table 4.7.1which revealed that most of the students agree that the out management was highly support on the use of CD based study material .About(M=2.90,SD=0.66) believe that  the OUT management encourage students to use  CD based study materials in learning .More over about(M=0.2.79,SD=0.77)of the students perceive that the OUT managements recruit technical staff to provide technical support in the centers .Although most of the students(M=2.73,SD0.67)agree that the OUT management has in place relevant ICT infrastructure to facilitate effective use of CD based study materials more over most students(M=2.70,SD=0.78) indicate that the OUT Management provides regular training to students on the best way to use CD based study material in learning also (M=2.72,SD=0.76)agree that the OUT management has put incentive structure in a place to encourage students to use CD- based study  materials.
During the interview one student commented that:
























Table.4.12: Comparison of the Management Supportive on the use of CD-based Study Materials in Regional Centers         
	                                           Responses: (N=80)
Statements	Ilala :(n= 12)	Ilala :(n= 12)	Tabora :(n= 22)	Tabora  (n= 22)	  ANOVA
	Mean 	SD	Mean 	SD	Mean 	SD	Mean 	SD	
Provide regular  training  to student on the  best  way  to use  CD - based study  materials Recruits technical staff to provide technical support in the Centre.Has put into place relevant ICT infrastructure to facilitate effect use of CD - based study materials.Has  put  in a place  relevant ICT  policies  to  guide  the  use of CD - based  study materials among  other things. Encourage students use CD - based study materials.Has put incentive structure in a place to  encourage  students to use CD - based study materials	3.08	.5153.00	.6032.67	.492.54	.5222.92	.5152.75	.574	2.18	.9582.45	.9122.55	.8585.73	.8832.55	.9632.45	.585	2.69       .6042.79	.7742.79	.7262.92	.6182.90	.7722.79	.726	3.12	.6002.82	.3932.88	.3323.13	.4853.12	.4582.94	.659	F (7.063) = 0.000, P<0.05*F(1.746) = 0.165, P>0.05F(0.955) = 0.419, P>0.05F (1.100) = 0.354, P>0.05F(2.644 )= 0.055, P >0.05F(1.486) = 0.225, P>0.05
NOTE; 1=Strongly disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Agree, 4=Strongly agree

As from the above figure, the respondents’ responses reveal that in all four centers the perception that regular training should be provided to students on the best ways to use CD- based study materials. This had a p-value of p<0.05 different from other perception levels of recruiting  technical staff to  provide  technical  support  in the  Centre, putting into place  relevant ICT  infrastructure  to  facilitate effective use of CD - based  study  materials and  putting into a place  relevant ICT  policies  to  guide  the  use of CD - based  study materials among  other things. All these had a similar perception of p>0.05.
CHAPTER FIVE
5.0 DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS
5.1 Overview
This chapter provides a discussion of findings presented in chapter four based in literature review and in the light of experience from field. 
5.2 Discussion
The following are the factors which make the use of CD-based Study Materials to be Sustainable.
Students in all regional Centers have positive perceptions about CD-based study materials because, students see that the usefulness of CD- based study material is of vital importance on supplementing teaching and learning resources and makes instructors and students more responsible and independent in their learning, also using of CD-based Study Materials are relevant and enhance our understanding as well as making the learning in ODL to be fun.  Serine (2011) complements these results as he argues that the use of computers in education had become inevitable. The use technology in education provides the students with a more suitable environment towards learning, server to create interest and a learning centered atmosphere, and helps increase the process (P. 183). 

The findings have established the use of computer in which CD-based study materials are concerned and is part of teaching and learning technology as given from the literature, it is therefore evident that the facilities constituted to computer technology including CD- used study material are more ambitious to students learning especially at the OUT Centers. Burleson et al (2002) provides the results of an experiment that was done to observe students’ preference on using CD- based study in the fall of 2001. Being asked to select the option they prefer when taking their course students were told to specify whether they would like to take it on video tape or CD ROM. Of the 21 students enrolled in the course 13 or 62% of enrolled students choose to receive the course through CD version. The result depicts students’ preference and perception on using CD-based study materials which is almost positive.

As from the findings, it had been revealed that CD- based study materials help students to improve their knowledge since it is a good means of providing different materials apart from those taught by their instructor via traditional methods and facilitate Students centered approach in learning, also it encourages independent learning, enhance comprehension between students and materials as well as increasing learning flexibility. Isman et al (2002) compares CD – based study materials to computer education and argue that as a result of rapid development of information and communication technology, the use of computers in education has become inevitable. The use of technology in education provide teachers and students with a more suitable environment to learn, serves to create interest and a learning Centre atmosphere, and helps increase the students’ motivation. The use CDS as parts and aspects of computer play an important role in the teaching and learning process. In this view it is obvious that the use of CD- based learning is integrated to computer based instruction which initially provides a room for students to use CDS in the presence of technological devices extremely computers while instructors spend a small amount of work during instruction. 

Since one cannot talk of CD use out of computer itself therefore the reasons for using CD based study materials may be similar to those of using computers as the literature portrays above. Again Isman (2005) add that the presentation of teaching materials by means of the computer technology helps students to process and develop information, to find alternative solutions, to take on active part in the learning process and to develop their problem solving skills. (P. 184). Basing from students perceptions on reasons for using CD- based study materials, the literature provides similar assumption just as what students perceive in the findings that the use of CD- based study materials facilitate student centered approach in learning, allows large quantity of electronic information to be provided to students, allowing easy access to learning resource, encouraging independent learning, easy portability, improving students’ comprehension of  concepts and enhancing interaction between students and materials. 

Similarly other reasons for using CD- based can be incorporated with the use of new technologies in classroom. This is evident in accordance with current age due to the importance of technology in education that indeed has to prepare students to cope with life aspects of the 21st century. Yelland (2001) support the idea as she argue that traditional educational environments do not seem to be suitable for preparing learners to function or be productive in the work places of today’s society and organizations that do not incorporate the use of new technologies in schools cannot seriously claim to prepare their students for life in the twenty first century (p.236). 

In this way therefore, teaching by using CD based study material in OUT is of vital importance because the skills do not only assist learners to access materials easily but also integrating them to face the needs of the current society while for instructors the method makes them courageous and hence accomplishing easily their teaching goals. Adding in that point, Wong et al (2006) point out that computer and technology devices can play a part in supporting face- to-face teaching and learning in classroom while Iding, Crosby, &Speitel (2002) concludes that many researchers and theorists assert that the use of computer can help students to become knowledgeable, reduce, the amount of direct instruction given to them, and gives teachers an opportunity to help those students with particular needs (p. 449). Therefore computer devices including CD- based study assist not only students’ access to materials but also teachers’ easy materials deliverance.

Also it had been shown that students have technical support in all regional Centers because, students’ have abilities on how to assemble desktop computer, starting a computer, inserting a CD in a computer and how to navigate different links in CD- based study materials. Others are scrolling up and down the contents in a CD, burning the contents of the CD into USB (Memory disk) and how to print the content. Stwarts and Wachira (2010) comments on the real situation of digital or ICT use in the environments of the open university of Tanzania (OUT) and the University of Dar- es- Salaam (UDSM) as they say out of these two, a number of universities offer general ICT training for teachers and students aside from basic ICT skills training and some limited use of e- learning at UDSM and OUT, the real integration and exploitation  of ICT to address issues of access and quality seem to be extremely limited (pp 7,8). 

The literature provides a sense of thought that prove exactly the real situation of technical support on students’ access to technical support which is there but limited however it talk nothing about instructors and technical support. By this way therefore it may be obvious to simply conclude that technical support to students access is a guarantee to only few students of OUT because the literature directly investigated the situation of OUT. This may be an indication for students’ lower use of CD – based study materials. On the other hand the levels of students access to technical support in the centers of OUT may somehow be different form one center to another because of instructor’s competence in integrating computer programmes and activities into pedagogical practice. As supported by new house (2002) many teachers lack the knowledge and skills to use computer and are not enthusiastic about the changes and integration of supplementary learning associated with bringing computers into their teaching practices (p. 238) from this point therefore, it may be summarized that to some grounds students have no sufficient access to technical support on the use of computer and computer programs. This is apparent in a reason that if teachers or instructors of OUT lack sufficient knowledge of computer it may be doubly so for their students. 
The aspect of students’ technical support on using computer is also looked internationally. Empirica (2006) produce the European experience on the use of ICT as he says among schools from 27 European countries, it was found that in a survey, teachers who do not use computers in classroom claim that “lack of skills” is a constraining factor preventing teachers from using computers for teaching. The literature still hold the same sense that for students to have sufficient access to  technical support  on using  computers, teachers or instructs knowledge is of vital because sufficient access to computer use should depend on the quality and ability of instructors  on computer and computer programmers. For effective CD – based study materials at any level especially at OUT Centre instructors’ knowledge on computers should be made considerable.
ICT Facilities are Available in all regional Centers because from the findings it had been observed that ICT facilities most available in the OUT Centre are desktop computers, laptop computers, internet connection, printers, scanners and USB devices. However among all these facilities, the findings proved that the most difficult to be accessed is a photocopy machine rather than others. Similar  to the research observation the study by Sicilia (2005) investigated the barriers on ICT facilities in educational institutions and stated that the barriers included waiting so long for websites to open, failing to connect to the internet, printers not printing, malfunction computers and working on old computers. (P. 43). Since these barriers are similar to those produced in the findings and impede the smooth deliver of the lesson or the natural flow of instruction in the classrooms, one may not dought that they also restrain effective delivery of materials in the centers of OUT  if CD- based study materials is the way mostly used for instruction. On addressing the tragedy of availability of ICT facilities in schools or colleges, Korte and Hausing (2007) provide that education departments in such countries like the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Latria, Malta and the Czech Republic have recognized that there should be technical support on addressing the barriers of ICT learning in schools. The barriers mentioned that are wide spread included lack of computers, lack of quality software, lack of time, teachers attitudes towards computers, poor training opportunities and lack of skills on how to integrate ICT in education. (p. 241). Linking the literature with the reality, it may be summarized that if these barriers exist in the higher income earning countries like those mentioned the case may be higher to the education systems in the lower income earning countries including Tanzania. Therefore the OUT centers are likely to suffer the same problems hence if they will be addressed properly ICT in the centers may have effective support to students when using CD- based study materials.

Management provides support in all regional centers because Management identifies the rate of various activities undertaken which are providing regular training to students on the best way to use CD- based study materials, recruiting technical staff to produce technical support in the Centre, putting into place relevant ICT infrastructure to facilitate effective use of CD- based study materials CD based study materials among other things. Others were encouraging students to use CD- based study materials and putting incentive structure in a place to encourage instructors and students to use CD- based Study Materials. Various literatures have supported the perceptions investigated in this section. As from the findings it was revealed that training programme on both ICT and CD- based study is limited and therefore the Centre’s should improve students’ training programmes regarding the essence of CD- based study materials. Ozmen (2009) summarized in his literature that the use of computer technology enable learners be active to construct knowledge in the learning process, to develop problem solving skills and to discover alternative solutions (P. 184). Therefore regular training on CD – based study would be productive on enhancing effective students learning in the Centre. This is because regular training aims at keeping students with updated knowledge regarding that computer facility can be support fully  only if utilized frequently. Technical support in ICT had been described by respondents to be a problem. It is not always provided and hence causes some difficulties in learning. 







6.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Overview 
The Sustainability of using CD-based study materials at the Open University of Tanzania has been investigated by examining the perceptions of students about the use of CD-based materials, access to technical support at the OUT centers, infrastructures and facilities available at the OUT centers and finally the management support on the use of CD-based study materials. The work had been organized in the arrangement of logics based on the use of ICT in studies at various levels of education specifically the tertiary level. Again the paper has been organized by ideas from literatures that try to identify the facts about computer facilities in education.

6.2 Summary of the Study and Findings
6.2.1 General Summary
This study aimed at examining the sustainability of using CD-based study materials at the Open University of Tanzania. To accomplish this task the study came up with four specific objectives as presented in chapter one of this study. The research was concluded in two regions of Dar es Salaam specifically to the districts of Ilala, Kinondoni and Temeke and the region of Tabora. The sample for 80 students was selected. Questionnaires and interviews was used to collect data from students. Data obtained were summarized tables.
6.2.2 Summary of the Findings
The study found that students were motivated and they had have positive perception towards the use of the CD-based study materials in learning process only because of its usefulness. Also the use of CD-based study materials helped to improve students’ knowledge because of receiving different materials apart from those taught by instructors via traditional method. Also the findings showed that there is effective interaction between students and materials due to the personal skills which students have in the using of ICT. 

At the same time technical support to students differed from Centre to Centre   due to competence differences among instructors which had been caused by the limited of trainings to some of the instructors. Findings also showed that ICT facilities were available despite of lacking of photocopy machines to the most of the centers with positive management support during teaching and learning process.

6.3 Conclusion  
Upon verification the empirical data have been interpreted in the light of what the research results produced in presentation and analysis as from chapter four and five of the study. Measurable evidences are depicted through the analysis of variance (ANOVA) in which all examined specific objectives as mentioned in 6.1 above were valued to a perception value (p value) of either greater than 0.5 (<0.5) or less than 0.5 (>0.5). 

The perception level therefore, indicates that the sustainability of using CD-based study materials at OUT is high in the attributes of students’ perception about using CD-based study materials, infrastructures and facilities available for CD-based study materials at the centers. The sustainability of all these predetermined targets of the research inquiry had been perceived in a value of <0.5 which means that apart from challenges in a matter and whole ICT component in colleges, and students perceives them positively and implemented in the grounds of understanding computer facilities as part of their academic life. While the perception on these three research targets range high, one specific objective that is students and instructors access to technical support on using CD-based study materials ranged lower to a perception (P. value) >0.5. This is an indication that the question of access to technical support for instructors and students is still an unaccomplished puzzle that to some grounds discomfort CD-based study materials programme at various levels of research investigation.





Again the education community needs to understand that computer technology in the current education system is inevitable if quality access to academic materials in among the targets of OUT Centers and any other relevant institutions. Therefore understanding the barriers of computer or ICT integration in institutions and devising possible measures to address barriers is a key issue to take into consideration. The researcher recommends to address the barriers as classified as extrinsic barriers which pertains to organization rather than individuals and intrinsic barriers as pertaining to teachers, administrator and individuals. However some literatures have grouped the barriers into teacher-level barriers that includes lack of time, lack of confidence and resistance to change while on the other hand school-level barriers that includes lack of effective training in solving technical problems and lack of access to resources. The important thing therefore is creating a situation in which all the people in charge of education management will be able to deal with the barriers at all levels.

6.4.2 For Policy Formulation
Regarding the present conditions of today’s world trend and the importance of computer in education, it is important to note that effective access to academic materials to both teachers and students is vital to raising the quality of education. The researcher therefore recommend that the curriculum should be written explicitly to make computer use in institutions a principle in delivery of any material at tertiary level because computer technology help teachers to enhance their pedagogical practice while on the other hand assist students in their learning. The strongest and unique point to students and computer facilities to be taken here is that it play a role in student skills, motivation and knowledge.

6.4.3 For Further Research
Although the research findings have been able to attempt the specific objectives, the researcher recommend that the sample size obtained in the centers for only one institution that is OUT cannot be sufficient enough to make any general conclusion and compare the results to overall Tanzanian institutions. Therefore a much large quantitative, qualitative or a mixed methods research approach should be carried out to other universities so as to verify or falsify the research results.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX:   I
OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIA
STRUCTURED QUESTIONNAIRE FOR STUDENTS
1. INTRODUCTION
  Dear students, 
This questionnaire explores your perceptions about the sustainability of using CD- based study materials at the Open University of Tanzania. I kindly request you to answer all questions by putting a tick against the statements you find appropriate. I wish to ensure you that, the information you provide will be treated with absolute confidentiality and will only be used for purpose of this research and not otherwise.
2. BIOGRAPHIC DATA
 i). Name of faculty/ institute
	Yes
Faculty of Arts and Social Science (FASS)	
Faculty of Law (FLW)	
Faculty of Education (FED)	
Faculty of Science, Technology and Environmental Studies (FSTES)	
Faculty of Business Management (FBM)	










a.	Kinondoni             (  )
a.	Temeke                 (  )
a.	Ilala                       (  )
a.	Tabora                   (  )
iii). ICT literacy.
a.	Advanced level    (   )
a.	Average level       (   )
a.	Low level             (   )
iv). Year of study.
(a)	1st  year              (    )
(a)	2nd  year             (    )
(a)	3rd year              (    )
(a)	4th  year              (    )
v) Gender 















RQn. 1 (a). What are you perceptions about the use of CD- based study materials in education at the Open University of Tanzania ?
Statements 	Responses
	Strongly Disagree	Disagree	Agree	Strongly Agree
The use of CD – based study materials in ODL is for successful learning. 				
The CD- based study materials supplement learning resource in ODL learning.				
CD-based study materials make students more independent in  their learning.				
CD- based study materials are relevant.				
CD- based study materials enhance my understanding.				
CD- based study materials make learning in ODL fun.				








RQn. 1 (b). What are the reasons for using CD- based study materials?
Reasons 	Responses
	Strongly  disagree	Disagree	Agree	Strongly Agree
It provides student centred approach in learning.				
It allows large quantities of electronic information to be provided to the students.				
Variability and inconsistency of internet connection.				
It is an independent study programs.				
Portability.				
It improves students’ performance.				
It enhances interactions between learner and materials.				
It increases flexibility in learning.				

RQn. 2.  Do you have access to the following in the centre?
 Access	Responses
	Strongly Disagree	Disagree	Agree          	Strongly Agree
How to assembly desktop computer				
How to start computer.				
How to insert CD in a computer.				
 How to navigate the different link in a CD- based study materials.				
How to scrow up and down the content in a CD.				
How to burn the content of the CD in to USB memory stick).				
How to print the content.				






















RQn. 3(b) To what extent do you access the following infrastructure in the centers?


RQn. 4.To what extent is the out management supportive  to the use of CD based study materials in the university?
Statement	responses
	Strongly Disagree	Disagree	Agree	Strongly Agree
Provide regular training to students on the best way to use CD-based study materials.				
Has recruited technical staff to provide technical support in the centre.				
Has put in a place relevant ICT infrastructure to facilitate effective use of CD- based study materials.				
Management encourages us to use CD- based study materials.				
Management has put in place relevant ICT policies to guide the use of CD- based study materials among other things.				
Management has put an incentive structure in place to encourage us to use CD- based study materials.				







OPEN UNIVERSITY OF TANZANIA
Interview guided for students.
1.	What is your perception about the use of CD-based study materials in the process of learning?   
2.	How do you benefit from using CD-based materials compared to other ways of learning? 
3.	How the uses of CD-based study materials facilitate student cantered approach?
4.	How the uses of CD-based study materials enhance interaction between students and materials? 
5.	Do you know how to insert CD in a computer?
6.	Do you know how to scrow up and down the content in a CD?
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